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Complete Event Solutions



services

The PAV brand operates four dedicated departments, each with their own market and audience. The dedicated 
department teams are the leaders within their field and offer you the client wide-ranging expertise.

When called upon, PAV has the ability to collaborate and deliver a Complete Event Solution like no other.



For over 40 years, PAV has been reliably delivering intimate corporate and large-scale audiovisual solutions and cutting-edge productions. We’re 
capable of producing crucial events from concept to completion on any scale.

We proudly boast our industry’s leading events team, multimedia producers, theme & styling team, audiovisual operators as well as an installation/
retail sales department. We operate from two dedicated Bayswater warehouses which are home to WA’s largest AV equipment pool, theming products 
and over fifty full-time staff. PAV’s extensive and personalised AV and event solutions eliminates stress and delivers exceptional experiences.

We believe our ongoing commitment to infrastructure, technology, training, business development and safety is unparalleled within our industry. Our 
size, knowledge and understanding offers our clients unique and tailored solutions.



audiovisual

Audiovisual  
With an arsenal of world leading technology from lecterns to LED, PAV’s AV division provides equipment for a diverse range of events as well 
as hiring products to the public from our Bayswater HQ. PAV delivers innovative AV solutions on any scale to audiences within 
a boardroom, ballroom and beyond.

Multimedia 
PAV’s award winning multimedia team are the leaders in their field. Everything they design and produce has AV replication in mind. From 
conceptual designs to signage and everything in-between. Our multi-talented designers are able to create content, keynote templates, 
animation, and backdrops. Alongside our AV team, they also produce stunning imagery for 3D projection mapping on any scale.

https://www.pav.com.au/our-services/audiovisual/


av hire shop

Audiovisual Hire 
We hire reliable audiovisual, lighting, conference aids, drapes, stage products and much more. PAV has you covered with world-leading brands 
available for pick-up or delivery.

Our dedicated hire-shop webpage allows you to conveniently order audio, vision and lighting packages as well as links to our full 
inventory.

https://www.pav.com.au/our-services/audiovisual/hire-shop/




events

Events 
Our event managers build relationships by understanding you and importantly - your audience. They take your brief and design bespoke and 
spectacular events by combining the wide-ranging tools that PAV has to offer. We work alongside you every step of the way from concept to 
execution.  

Theming & Styling 
Our in-house theme and styling division is a major point-of-difference and an invaluable asset to our event and venue clients. We design 
amazing spaces and bring events to life.  We house as well as design and build theming products, fantastic backdrops, lecterns,  
centrepieces and event furniture. 

https://www.pav.com.au/our-services/events/




venues

Venues 
Many of WA’s premier venues and resorts have placed their faith in PAV to provide full in-house AV solutions. For decades PAV’s superior 
service, knowledge and unparalleled size has benefited venues and their all-important clients.

Our in-house and preferred venues benefit from PAV’s Complete Event Solutions by making sure clients deal with one single supplier, whether 
it’s a meeting for five people or gala dinner for thousands.

For venues that are out of the ordinary, PAV has tailored solutions including marquees, pop-up and niche spaces to suit any audience.

https://www.pav.com.au/our-services/venues/




install

Install 
Our dedicated AV retail and installation team sell and install the latest technology.  
We specialise in houses of worship, education facilities, restaurants & bars, boardrooms, fitness centres and sporting arenas.  

Working to your brief, PAV’s Install team tailor AV solutions to the exact needs of your venue and audience, utilising the world’s best brands. 

Our team are fully accredited and trained on programming and installing each product we sell.

https://www.pav.com.au/our-services/install/
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